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S. WINSTON, President.

ASSETS OVER

sit17,500,c000,
1033

EXCLVSIVELY CASH.

kunual Dividend/1 Available Immediately,

10 INCREASE THE INSURANCE OR
• REDUCE THE PREMIUM.'AT THE

OPTION OF THE ASSURED.

'""'ilfiralsocitanlVElTaVll,°‘!:,lnue.leesof
on the ander.l ed. Jenne of the Company. who
.0 0n0...00Ygive them Pull totormatton ae toMr
uwiluand pruttcalltorklas orthe Company.

GEO. M 1 OL&CHSTOCK, Apnt,.
.

STFlfth Street, Pittsburgh. ••

• Defore You Buy

Your Dry tioods, go to the great Reduction
Salo at Barker & Co's, 39 Market street. -

-. Mutes! Skate* I • .
ISTery style, and price, at Ogden's, Di.tptaeh

building,Fifthstreet.

630 Beiyard

the Indiannerb Doctor tenet() describe dis.
eases and tell his patients the natureof their
complaint or illness 'without receiving any in
formation from them. No charge tor consnl-'
tattoo or admke.

• OCR MOTTO.•
Wo nse suet; Balms as have no strife,
With Natureor theLaws of Life ; •
Withour blood Our bands we never stain,
Nor poison wen tocue their pain. .

OurFather, whom all goodness fills,
Provides the means to lure all our Ills ;

Tha simple herb beneath our feet,
Well used, relieve onr pains complete,

A simple Herb.,a simpleFlower,
Called from thedewy Lee—
These, these shall speak with touching

power,
Of changeand health to thee. •

()ince—No.lULiberty street, between Sixth
anti Market, Pittsburgh, Pa,

Berate Yoe Buy
Your Dry Goods, go to the great Reduction
Faieat Barker a. Co's, 50 Blarket street.

Skates!. Skates! .

Every style and price, at Ogden's, pivoich
building, Platt street.

Winterand ladles• Winn.
The great Ladles' Fur House of William

Flouting, So, l Wood street, is now stocked
with a large fashionable line of , fashionable
Furs, of all grades and qualities, from the
cheapest to the most costly setts of Hudson
Bay Sable, Mink Satde, GermanFitch, Siberian
squirrel, Black and Brown Sables, in all the
different styles of Capes, Eugenes, Berthas,
Collars, Collars, BostonBerthas, G►y'a Patent
Muir. Also, alarge stock ofLadles , Furlioods,
skating Caps and.slsffii, Gents, fine Fur Caps

Gloves. The above mentioned goals may
lie had at Wm. Fleming's, at less prices than
at any other house Inthe city: Customers are
Invited to call and examine our steel boleti
',archaising elsewhere.

Before Teta Bay
Your Dry GO(XiB, go to tho great, Reduction
Oslo at Barker & Co's, 59 Market &greet.
=. ,

Every stylo and price,•at °gagmen, Dispatch
launding, street.

For Medicinal Coe.
Pore Old nye Whisky. •

Pure Preach Pm
Pure Old Port Wine.
PopSherrpand.Zdadarle Wiue.
)Id liolletnd Glnund..lamnicanum

Entlshand Scotch dice.
English Porter.
i'ersone desiring a pure and reliable article.

suitable. for Invalids, will Ind it to their ad-
vantage to go to Meelarran r'lioKennan's
Drugstore, to. M Marketstreet, corner ofthe
Diamond near Fifth street. -

- Bears. Ton Buy
Your Dry Goals, go to the great Reduction

at Barker 2t80,a, 59 Market street. -

Skates 2 Skates:
- }..very style. and price,at Ogden's, Diapalch
band Ing, Fifthstreet. • •

Men.Will teeToteeeee.
Their wives and sisters can find Christmas

presents fit for their husbands, brothers and
beaux at it. A IV. denkinsonis, Allegheny,
third door from Cuspension Bridge, where
there Will always be found, besides all the
common varieties, a very• choice selection o
meersclutura, briar wood, and other pipes, el
gar holders, dc., of neat and ornate design; a
largeand varied stock of smoking mud chew-
ingtobacco, and many of the popwlar brands
of Cuban and American cigars.

• Before Yon Bay

Your Dry Goods, go to Dte great Ueduetio
sole at Darker it Co's, 50 market street

stalest Skates!
I:yery style and price, at Ogden,.,l);ey.. cr,t

buildlng,Flatt street.

The Howe dewing ]!Chine;

Must certainly take the lead or all eaters cc a
short time. IL was awarded eve prers' ,, cs
on work,at the World's Fatr,1.674; four- press/1.
tans for work and on the machuie.ai the aoc
York State Fair, ISGC. bee the 31.11iodist,
September ff4. .I. premium on the machine
at the Ohio State Fair, lfyu. bee the Dayton

October 19th. The Only agency for

its sale for Western Pennsylvania, is itl.2io.
Clairstreet, Pittsburgh.

English Soda Ash Flrtg-Ore Degrees
Strength.

't be very best Imported, selling Olean. Id

tdeClarranr , Idelinnnan's Drug store. No. s 5
31arket street, corner of the Diamond near
lath street.-

CM=
The benutiml Dflt..3, Prunes and ldusentel
ltaLslns, at 'So. 112 Federal street, second
door from the. First National Sank, AAa
gri9l3s' GEogos HEAVEN

Best Easitsb Soda Asti. ,

-It. Mee'Arran h. ]leKenuaa•• Dreg attire,
rs.s Marketstreet, corner of theDlatnond, near
t'xfth street.

CMS=
Foreign Liquors of all kinds at Joseph S.
Fineles Distillery, 50,169, 199,103 and 195 First
t treat, Pittsburgh.

You Con My

55 per cent. Alcohol at Joeeph 5. Ftnch;e
- You Can Boy

New Hope atJuseph 5. Metes.

FROM C!NCINNATI.
•

Snswten—NIen vDrowned—stheArRRailroads-molt forIssuisnes—DeihlofaJon:-

CINCINNATI DecMriber lo.—The weather is
very cold to-ilay, with a slight fall of snow.
Reports from the Westand Northwestrepre-
sent cold weather. with more or lose snow.

Newton Corhlywas arrested today forsteal•
lug four thousand dollars from Bunyan 4.k)r-

bly.at Mount Washington, last week. Nearly
nil the money wiutrecoverco.

Three melt were drowned at Paducah,' KY.,
yesterday, Willieattempting to cross theriver

Work orrthe Cincinnati and Loulsvillegall.
road will be commenced immediately. Five
nundred thousand dollars. have been sub.
ii,rined by the

he
and Nashville Rail-

road in aid of theenterprise. The road will
be about onearmored miles long, and will in-
tersect. the. Lonliville. and ,Frankfort Watt a t
Lagrange,__Ey.

Leland Taylor assumed eharVe of the Cin-
cinnati-POstellice yesterday, v Mayer, re.

Tao last • ac," ==9111i7lititTema 91 the lake fleet.
'Aileron°pals Morning. There aro uow three
hundred-sad vessels4f all kinds,
laid up there.

The mil tar' works connected with the St.
Lem pis works were destroyed by fire this

Thirty-three euthrfordemises. sinounting
toforty million dollars In the United Stoles
District Courtat Newport Ky., against liana-
way and ollsera, for alleged ilie=listduring tae rebellion, have been d
thecost of theplaintiffs.

Tbeezipums of the ClaChlnatifire dePart•
went. for the last. nine monthssanweroover one
hundred and forty-four thouddollars.

James Lorhe, a wellktIQWI, JOurnsliert of
Ity, died last night.
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1VOLUME LXXX.---NO. 300.

FIRST EDITION. SECOND EDITION.
ONE O'CLOCK, A. M.

LATE NEWS BY TELEGRAM
FROM FI'ROPE.

The Freucl► Force at Rome.

MORE TROOPS FOR IRELAND

Pastoral Against the Fenians.

NEW FRENCH MINISTER.

British Government and the Foam's.

THE ALABAMA CLAIMS.

FINANCIAL. AND COMMERCIAL.

TIM .11:1.E. I
Rowe, Decamber battalion. of French

troops will remain here tilt the cmt-of the
month. .

Leitoon. December lo.—Additional troops,

with artillery, are en iniiieto I reload. Cartil-
nal Callen has Issuctl a pastoralagainst the
Fenfans, 'rho Times says the Fenian., are len;
atlas to open a rebellion.

FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M.

VERY LATEST TELEGRAMS.
ASSASSINTSTBRATT.

PITTS

The Purlieulan of7llbAkrest.

SEWARD EXCULPATED FROM BLAME.

Correspondence---Upon the Subject,
ctIO.

WA,R,N4iTON, lseeember 10.—The President
communicated to the House to-tiny the yet-

i respondence on. tho surest of John ILSutrutt.
It Is very voluminous and relieves Mr.'Seward
of the Imputationthat he hod neglected to
use proper efforts tO secure the arrest of the
fugitive. Cotter Into of Liverpool the ;- /i.l Of
September, lEati, Mr. Wilding informs • Ur.
Seward that Surrott hod arrived, or wasyls
peeledto arrive in thatcity. lie enclosed au
affidavit of the person whoa° i
was not made known, but who,Ili
seems, was confident of Surrate's stat-
ing all the particulars of Ins vestige from
Canada, anti the conversation on the, way.
Sarratt confessed that he litel been in the Con-

tederato service, and thathisspecind' business
was to convey Intelligedg front Washington
to Richmond: lie DIM) d aced that the plan
to kidnapand carry otri resident Lincoln was
concocted by himselfand J. Wilkes Booth. Ile
says he arrived In Canada before the 'IMAMS/.
nation of President Llacoln, and while there
had received a letter from Booth saying that
it lieubecome necessary tochange theirplans
tlitti requested him to come immediately to
Washington; butdid he not say whether he
returned tnerefas requested, but said on Ills
way hack to Canada the train was 'delayed
at at. Catharines, and Whilst getting at tee
breakfast table, a -entleman next to hint'

mentioned the report of the usesMutton
and that he, McCarthy, us he thencalled him-
self, thereupon replied that it was too good
to be true. The gentlemantook a newspaper
from his pocket and read an account of the
occurrence, and McCarthy, surprised at find-
ing LIS own name mentioned, Immediately

leftlott Sunday evening. licanal stated to we
a Mug conversation held with Mr, at
Richmond, and Ianti tobite, "Yon have

—,told
mea great deal, stranger, now, sir, what shall
I call your name lie promptly answerer,
,"Surmtt." This was laitore our arrival at
Louttonderry. Ile has not seen Surratt , since,
bat 1 behave ho is in.l.iverpool. •

Under date of September dd Mr. 'Wilding
i.ystf Slues .my dlupalch of thee...Al inst., the

supposed Surrutt- has arrived in Liverpool,
taw Mr., Adams advises me that, under the
present evidence of identity and tomolleitr,
itwould not be politicto tame ids arrest. In
conversation with—,of —,Surrattdeelartal
that he hoped that ho would live long enough
yet to give anaccount of President...lolll3KM.

Under date of October Sir. limiter,
Assistant Secretary of State, writes, that on
consultation With tee secretary of War and
Judge Advocate Holt, IL is not thought ad-
visable to take any step for the arrest et the
aupposed Surrutt ut present. •

Mr. tleg, under data of April ...ad, IsIt, writes
to Sir.Seward informing him that Julia Sur-
ran had enlisted its the Pupal 7nuavegoltal
had aft withal that Ida true name was Surratt

I and acknowledged his participation in plot-

slag against tau Idea President Lincoln. /In
&matted that ho had never seen Jeff. Davie,
but that it was understood that. lie had melted
or was Juicy to the plut.

Mr. King's informant says Surratt seethed to

be well provided with money, and appealed
to him nut to betray his secret. The iniormer
expresses un earnest desire that Ifanysteps be
mime towards reclaiming Surrutt ea a cried-
nal, thathis name should notbe made known

rams, Deiemberlo.—Tbe nets French Min-

Inter, liertheney, sailed on Saturday for Wash-
ingtOn.. ,

QUEENSTOWN. .114.1.11d0N'. December 10.—The
steamship Tarifa, ffom New York on Novem-
ber .2iith,-arrived to-day, and proceeded for
:Liverpool. The steamship .Ginn, from. New
York on November 21st, itiso arrived toshlY
and sidled for Liverpool.

LoNocer, Monday, Decembee 10—The precau-
tionary measures of the British Government
have been so well taken that the chances of
a Fenian success, or even of a serious rLslng
In Irolautt,lookhopeless.

lavaaroot, Monday, December 10.—Tile Man-
chaster Examiner believes themajorl ty of the
peopleare Sn favor DT an amicable adjustment
of the Alabama claims, and urges the early
settlement' of theta.

I'u:int:mit, Mambo, December 10.—...i,ciuOrFos
cello has gone to home on a mission from ine
Italian Government, in place of M. Gra z

Licenroot., December ii.—Evening.—Wheat
S9s Od for American. Market heavy. •

Livcaroot, December 8...-2Voo3l.—Cotton Ilrm
at 14d; sales. 16,000 bales.

LONDON, December o.—Consols SSV.; Five-
Twenties, Sill: Illinois Central, 77%• Eide, 47.

LIVERPOOL, Monday, Dee:indict S.-2Erenfily.—
The Cotton market has been moderately ne-
live to-day, and though quotations have not
advanced, prices at the close were llrmer;
sales to-day of 10,000 bales en basis of Ital.:.
pound for Middling Uplands.

LONDON, Moncluy, December 10.—Norm.—Mo-
ney market withoutchange. C01190115, SN'4 for
money. The following are thecurrent quota-
tions for American securities Five-Twenties,
7114'; Erie, :17i Illinois Central. 77!..Z.

FROM WASRINGTON.
Detention of lion. C. Y. Culver.

OFR, .00CUPATION OF MATAMORAE.

The CaptureofS-urratt.

MEi
THE OCC

orrieti

MESE

URGE TUE,SD Y, DECEMBER U. 1866.

C N AFFAIRS.
PATIOS OF 1114TAMOBAS.

6044ESPONRENCE.

Grant, Sheridan and the
eeketary of War;

- .

WAIOI,III :CITv, D_O:, December, 10, 105.
—ln reply to the410000 resolution calling tip'

ma,the Presidentfor lnfortnatlon whetherany
Dqrtled ofidexlean territory have been Wu-

pieleflty' troops of the United States, &c., the
President has sent the following report from
the Stterctary of War:

Wueins atm:, Dee. 10.
To Hon. E. M. Ntonfon, Wne:

theStn:-1 have. 1104 honor to return herewith
e resolution of the 110050 of Representa-

tives et Congress, asking to be Informed
whether any portion of Mexican territory
Lail been occupiedby the troopsof the United
Mates,. and if so, by Wind authority
and for ' what purpose, • which was
referred. to me for a report. In cern-
pllance, 1. . would respectfully- state that
no official Information-of the occupation of
anportion or 3lclleallterritory has been re-
ceved these headquarters,and no author!.
ty l ate bro il given either by the Major General
commanding the DePartment of the Golf or
utfself for any movement of troops into salt)

_territory. Attentionis resnisetfulty invited to
the communication of 'Major General Sheri-
dan, dated Nov. Ntli,enclosing a letter of Gen.
Sedge-lel:, tontine:ailingthe Interior District
of the Itio Grande, which-was- fermented to
theSecretary of • War for Ills Information De.
cumber Mb, Otle;also the copy of his letter of
November 30tii, ult., and copies of telegrams
bearing on the subject,

f, cry respectfully your Met serv't,
- - - • S. Guairr, General.

• Now Clutosos, 10A. ff., Nov.l4,ltiral.-7b• Gen.
S. Grunt:—Col. f my stair, has

justreturned -from Browosville. Ortega was
arrested at Brazos, Santiago, for attempted
violations of our nentenditylaws. Rig letter
to -edg wick andthis arrest Were opportune.
as Canales, in Mutamoras and Nereto and
histelherents, in BrOwneviße, were est wait-

inghis arrival to assert his claims ty un ap-
lpeal to. liras. Re' had adherents In. Mex.
leo, except the French -and Engilsh mer-
chants, whoheretofore sepportol Maximilian

There is rte trouble Inall Northern Mexico,
'except in .31:itatnOrmi and Tampico, and those
merchants Ore at the bottom of It. My letter
and the arrest of Oiler%) will settle every-
thing on the 1110 Grande, naafi think',xis few
days Oriegoeau do without violatingthence-
[nutty. 1 !tope the Government .will support
ale in thisalllnpleand just method of restor-
ing peace to our border, and -trade anti coin-
inerce GS our people. Titers will be a trade
througliltrownstalle and Northern Mexico of
twelve trillilousof dollars yearly as soon as
these Mexican troubles subside. ..

P. IL bue.m.AN.
Major Gerieruf Commanding.

New Onti.ANs, November 47.70 Geo. -U. S.
Grant, (..4.modundirly the army:-1 am Just Ili
receipt Of news from Brownsville, and fear
that Solewlek, commanding the mite
didrict of the 1:to Gr.uide, will, fur some Un-
accOUnrable and unjustitiable reason, deemed
of Canales thesurrender of the town Of Mats-
warns-on tb ee plea of preventing the pillage
of the houses of Americana. Gen. Eseabetto
Is In front of the city with about 3,:sslmen,
and Canales offered to surrentierlftheLiberal
Government would pay the merchants who
had been supporting hint inhis Illecal and in-
famous acts. This I:seabed° would not agree
to.

I very much tear that these merchants have
lasonic way autism ,around Seaga-telt, whole,
I led., nota strong manandhavepromptedhim:LO this action which he .contemplates.
1 haveheretofore mettle.' you that thesemer-
chants etc at the bottom of all the troubles
over Inert. .There is perfect hanneny 'be-
tween Stalgteick mid EscObcda, and no °Wee-,
limo are made to the tomtemplated net of
tiencell sedge-tee. Should Sedgwlett act MY 1
tutu:some reesou to expect, 1 willat °nos die.
approve hisaction Dud relieve him from hts
command. 1 have telegraphed to General
Settgwlea allatipprovlng stonteMplatolact,
or any 'taloa ate may have taken in view of it.

tam, General, very respectfully,
Your otedleot servant, '

THE MISSION TO MEXICO
, -

'WASHINGTON, 0. C , December com-

mittee has been ordered to investigate tile
cause of thedetention of lion. C. C. Culver. of

Pennsylvania.
The President replied to the enquiryof the

Bongo about the occupation of tile Territory
of Ilexleo,, saying he hail no information but
telegrams which had been published. lie also
sent a voluminous report en the subject of the I
capture of J. If. Surratt, which was not read.

'

The United Status' Consul at Vera Cruz re-
ports to the State Department that Ma:limit-
Dan was to leave Driguba on t,tho t'Stil for the

MissionRas likely that tile United states
was likely to be regarded in &friendly

manner..
Tile absence of Judge Grier front the Su-

preme Court prevented theannouncement of
any decision on the tout oath to-day.
-it is, understood that Congress will edit:turn

for ten days on the
The Ways and Means Committee have not

taken any notionon tile Gold bill yet.

The President trill not Pardon Jett
Davin—tie will Mental:l nt forifeas
Monroe.• .

WARP150TO:C, .I')eceinber 10.-11 Is .toted that
We President will not order Ilse release of
Jefferson Davis on parole, or in any manner
Interfere inhiswillremain
at Fortress Monroe until arrangements eau
lie made flir his trial, In the spring. •

FROM NORTH CAROLINA.
Gov. Worth and Gen Sickles

TIZE 7:)7Z133T

r, 1/6N,:tlg, % VOttli
..irceorti,i,orAteriee With the Pre4ident relittiVe
to the orirh ,r Gen.•rat hichles prohlbltlng

by court:, of Bomb Car-

Ohnh.
-

- - -
'Major General I'. S. A.

Wsrt DM.AMTNIENT,}
P

V ssumirron, Nov .;ki,
4.I,..—Te ilo.or OctteroA . 11. Sheridan, Acre

Li:intro.—your telegram of the -nth Inst. to-
tioncml Brant In relation to the contemplated
action of General Sedgivick, In crossing the
1110Grande, Lae been boUtnitted tothe Broil-
tient, and your aCibill In relation to General
sedgwlek is approved, mud tie,rireagwick ,sproposed lichen ilisupprovt . I lie etieuld
nave crossed the IllsGran le, you will relieve
Olinunit littler Mullin arrest to awaitthe fur-
therorder 01 Umfins Went concerning hint.

(Slguetl,) , EDWIN St. Stan res.
111,1,Ilkaniar, DEVIneuter Or tile larkr,

.tit,rOelzves.NOvetuher 39, In:4.—T° General
U. .S. Grunt, Contolontimo the Armies of Mt'
("lilted Stoics :—Dr.,it I.l4lpleat..l.—Tbe report in
the new:main,. that General Seib:Wick In.

• CrO,Sett the Itio Gran le is pretnature. Ile cer-
tainly had not crossed or demanded the stn..
model of the town on tile Vatsr.t., and I hope
hotels not matte this blunder. Thera, Is no
doubt 11l my toted that General Sedgwlck has
hail home Iniluerine biOnglit to hear On Illtn•

hole wick went °Vet. 107, Mit' unit- trail anti
Look break lan with 100 Merchant. Ili
the Morning that he wrote the letter
I endorsed to you. There Is sOMelliing WiOng
anent title troneftetion, and, kaeOlMlla was
bout to Mkt. the 1ilicu by IMaillt and was" ' - '

able to do It, when betlgndek. apparently
adopted his course to prevent it andsave the
merchants. The whole affair. almuld It take
Place, will nut complicate things, and my ills-
approval 'of It must have reached Browns-
vh Ile vesterdetyk the 29th Inst.

(I ant, General, very respectfully,
' I'. H. Mikan:UN,

. MO.-tit:n.l'. ri. A.
Saw Orttess4, December I,ltskl.--Te General

l'. S. I:emit:Lititan: I have an opportun.
Ity togo over tothe Itlo Grande thisaming,

andby going I tuink I can settle the Ortego

1 affsir, also the Stalgwlck trouble, if any.has
occitrred, and put I hingq on It good footing,

but I would like to have your approval of my
itb,cure. Affairs ale lit good condition here,
and Uctieral Forsyth communicates to me
teem um Texas frontier no Indian troubles.

'.. flilgued) 1..11. StIIMOIAN, blajOr General.
- Chitci see the emie4l,ollli.ll, .0/UMW(' to
Compress, MIL It may be added that, General
Grant, approved of the proposed. 01,11, and
lieticral Sheridan -ILO doubt reached lirownl3-
elite On Tile^ilitr 'lna..

in the mutter.
Hay 17th, 15.06, Mr-Seward informs Mr, slam.

toll of thereceipt of the foreign information
and laid before him Mr. King's fetter detail-
ing all the facts. May leth, lir. Stanton tic-
k no.wledges thereceipt Of thedocuments and
says he had referrelFthe same toJudge Advo-
cate General Holt, who advises: like that tin,
statements of the Info:want be procured and
verified, andafterwards proper steps be taken
far the arrest of the supposedcriminal.

trader date of May •xitth,• becretaty Seleatal
suggests to the Secretary of War that ea we
have no extradition treaty with the ('opal
Governmnt, that a social agent Ise Seat to
thesame 1"demand thesUrrculler Of Sneratt

Under date of Home, Jinn. Mil, 31r.Elul; re-
ports thathe hod held enother long conversa-
tion with —, which Indy cOutirmod him in

tile belief of the truth of his statement which
hay Informant had committed to writing. Ile
says that OUrrett hod fully confessed his own
complicity and admitted his mother's guilt of
participation. Tile witness says thathe was
at one time teacher In the villageof 'lexica
Maryland, and declares himself prepared to

go to the United States. lie skit wishes his
name concteriled, fearing that his life would lie
enilangered, ifsilt aired York Surrat remrk-
ed to Win that lie Is ao.in Now Yorready, to

dy when the assasdnotion took place, amt
dues notregret what has manned.

On.duly lan Mr-Kingretort. to Mr. Seward
the atiovosoltement against s randt, properly
swain to by the %Mormont.

Hone, August 11.—M.r.King says he explain-
ed the wholeaffair to thaauthorities Initotne,
when lii, Eminence expressed himself as
greatly Interested,and Intimated that If the

merlean Government chinked ,surrender of
tilecriminal there would probably be no. dial-
cult). Is the way.
• °creams la—Hr Seward Meioses to Mr.
King a photograph of Stirmit,and suggests

that a confidential person he :elected fn visit
edctia and compare thephotograph of Sur-

ma with the supposed criminal, lie also sug-
gests that ti proper compensation he snowed
int, informant, and directs him to seek posi-
tive information of the midtown tes whet tier.

Ills Holiness would be willing to surrender
Surratt, or whether he would be willing tb en-
ter intoa general extradition treaty., - •

Mr. King wits' dins Instructed to sui: that
neither Surratt nor he tilsehargol until
there hail been a Dill investigatiOn .01 Lltu

matter, and Hine be Oren to Make a dmoand
for them..

Hove, Nov. 24 —Hr. King soya he has had e
fall Interview with Cardinal -Ditoluelli, who

has responded that lie would give np Surrutt

upon proper indictment and prod at tile re-
'quest di the Lotted States, It trio latter Gov-
ernment win.' do likewise under parallel
Clrearnstances. Mr. King also replied that he
would like a confidential peraon to compare
surratt'e photograph with the supposed mint.
teal.

Norman:a O.—Cardinal AntOnllll appriSed
Hr. icing 'mat Stirred.or Matson had heel! ar-
rested by his orders, HimCardinal's). but on
the way to Koine had one from a guard Of

six men. The Cardinal exprnsaed great res
gristat Santini escape. OH the ordure of the
Papal Governmentand the reports of the Pa-
pal °Meer:. concerning the arrest and escape
were enclosed.

Nov MUM* H.—Messrs. King and Assistant
Secretary of the Navy, Fox, sept ward to Sitn-
later Harvey at Lisbon, to direct Admiral
GoldsholOtigh to send a United States vessel
to invite Vecchia, upon Important towbar'',

NoVember IS.—Mr. Marsh reports
that N apl

es,nimmediely upon his atrival
• Irons an 11 tea

aVtIM,: withthe Secretor%
Generalof the Blintstorof foreign affairs, lola
risked him if he thought the Italian. Guian.
moot would surrender Starrett if lie should
be fossil in Dalian territory.' Thu Seer-tory
General replied that ho believed Surratt
would be surrendered by that 'government
on a proper tletnand by the United States., and
proof of 1110 identity of the criminal,but that
tilts would probably tie aimoe only under tile
stipulation on On part of the United Slates
authorities, that thu punishment of death
should notbe inflicted upon the "srleilnal sur-
rendered to the Consul. General ilowari ro-
ports that Surratt, habeen hunted from Na-
ples, Oil It had been ascertained that under
the name of Walters, be had the day before
proceeded in the regular steamer to Alexan-
dra, Egypt. Mr. King thereupon telegraphed
t Consul stale, at Alexandria, toarrelit....ar. ,
rail, upon hisarrival. •

Wider dato of :camber 2.1Consul Ifale tale
graphs to Hr. award that ho haa urn:sled
slolin Starrett at Alexandsia.. Air. Seward to

Consul hale,under date of liceenabcrilil, tele-
giaphs hits that life course is approved, and
measnrca have liken. Mahn to bring :larvahome.

Mr. Seward, underauto of December I, tele-

Nraavyhhsa ls as iin msu trl ucalee d AdmiresDSeocldrethaerryogf h to

tiring Summit home,and directs Gemini Gale
deliver him to *drake; Goldsborougif.

IRTY•NINTH' CONGRESS,
(SEVONO 6E6111103f.)

WaBIUNoTOX CM, Dec. 10, 1E66.
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. Moronpresented a 'te.solu lion of the
(„, herof Commerce;of New York, in favor
of etabllshing tt line °roman telegraphunder
A, •- rlcan control.

•Morgan presented a petition' from the
New.Tork Comptroller In favor of the Gov-

ertiMent luelMUlingt the war debt of the sev-
eral States, or giving up to beapplied to that
unriSaac Serail Coerces of internalRevenue.
TMllstreil to the TioilneeCOMmlttee.

Mr Sumner presented the petition of Wm.
C. Jewett,praying that Hannibal Hamlin be

dettlarealTrealaentof the United States. I Re-
ferred tothe t)eramitteeon JudielarY. •

Mr. Wade,/rem the Committee on Terri-
tortes, reported favorably on thebill for the
admission of Nebtnaka as a State.

Mr.Edmunds, from the Judiciary Commit-
tee. reported the bill regulating the appoint-
ments to Mace, wallamendments.

Mr. Wade Introduced a bill to admit Colora-
do Intothe Union. Iteterred to the Commit-
tee On Territories. -

The billregulating theelective franchise in
the instrict of Columbia, was taken np. •

MEM=

FROM lEtitrzSEE.
Eig;Overitor Holden has gent 10 Washine-

ten. •

Notsterou, tneabures for the ieller tlie
pettple are pending

The sentimente of theto embere are decided-
ly zulverbe to the repudiation of tile State

<lett: The Interest on the ,tate debt its rv-
funded.

A ret.olotton 'averting the loyalty of the
Stale, and denying thealleged Penettutioti or
Union .uten,.pa,bett the lloube by a largo vole.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT COLUMBIA,..PA.

A Hestoge liroto iloveroor .Hroitislolli
Ito Colin Attvnilou ton NoleculatlOn
of the Tenne•soo Mato Treasurer lu
l.onulnq Public, funds.

Exzerrlvr ucr.Atmics•r, • j
SCAT,. ur T.:c‘u,s.r,De0.10.1:•64.i

OcialrwenrJ 1/c lienuteand Rattle of Rwresro.

EEO=
Mr. Ward introduced a bill toguarantee cer-

tain States thathave been In rebellion reents
Bean forms of government. Referred to the
COmmettee on ktetonstructicia. '

1,1e.. Steger.. Introduced a bill. to repeal
tbetleutrality laws. Referred tO theJudiciary
Compaittee. -
,Mt. Bingham- introdneed a MIR' declaring

valid certain proclamations the President le-
veed during therebellion. Referred 'to Corn-
to lttee on Judiciary. .

Me. Fadquhar introduced a 1,111 tostilsiran.
etas, all persons to the District of Columbia
whesecepted offices under the Confederacy.
Referred to Committee on Jettlichte y.

31.r. Perham introduced a resolutiop in-
struttingthe Committee on Invalid PenSione
to enquire whether any person in the rebel
States, whohad beeh dropped from the pen-
sioni roils for nartielpationIn the rebellion
luelbeeit restored, and if eo, by abet authori-
ty. -Agreed to.

Mr. Start introduced a resolution, whichwas
agreed to,calling erten the President to fur-
nishthe Dense with the names of all persons,
e. ho were engaged in therebellion, thet have
been if:tenoned since April, 106.1, withthe rank
and position held by them,and whether they
had Geldollice under the Visited States Gov-
ernment prior to April 14th, 1861, unit We
names of those who endorsed their applica-
tions for pardon.-

Mr. Spaulding offered a resolution which
was agreed to, instrecting the Committee on
'lawmen:ruction to enquire into the expedliSn-
ey ofreporting a joint resolution In retailer"
to the admission of the Senatorsand Repro-
seatatives from the rebellious States upon
theirpassage of the Constitutional Amend.
meat:and the,establishment of n republican
Zarinof Government in those States.

Mr. McKee Introduced a resolution, which

tt
was agreed to„instructing the Commits i,e on
Ways and Means to inquire Intotheexpo t en-
cy 0(130 Mmending the Interned revenue aw
nate relieve distillers of spirits who menu e-
lero less than twenty thousand barrels per
year train the operation of thatportion of the
law which requires them tohave bonded ware-
houses and to employ an inspector.

Mr: Ross offered a resolution instructing
I the Committee on Banking_ and Currency to
enquire IntoWe expedieney of withdrawing

the national bank currency, and of winding
up the affair,of the national bank and sup-
plying the country with greenbacks or a elm-
Dar currency. Laid on the table by EU Yeas to
51 nays,

The Speaker then filled the vacancies in
committees. The Committee on Freedmen's
Affairs remains the same as the Special Com-
mittee last year. Messrs. Elliott, Seallaber-
gerand Themes were appointed to the
t Cote-ttntheSrO:le"1riot,iedJes.lzrnoroitan4.ortcttwco.zt.
tee to investigate the murder of Union sol-
diers us South Can:din...

The Mouse took np the specialorder, which
was to reports time for the meeting of Con-
gre.ss. The 1.411 was modified so no to provide
an additional session of the 40th Cougress,
toememenee on ,the 4thof March next. Pass-
ed by lit to `M. 1
, Mr. lone introduced a resolution; which was

agreed to,calling for Information relative to
the Piltlrment of money to the Atehcson and
PikehsTeek Railroad, as assignees of the Ilan-
:libel yid St. Joseph Railroad.

TheMouse cOnsldered the President's 100.4-
Suite.

Mr. Blaine spoke mei the House adjourned

FROM VIRGINIA.
Ettehell and the litlebitiond Dl•pitteh

Cuitetltuttooal AIII2IeLOMPIII—The 117gluts Expreee CO.

PRICE THREE CENTS(.
The Oil Well Torpedo Cases

Onrreaders.wlll remember thesnits brought
Rome time since by E. A. L. Robust., patentee,
agulnst certain parties In the Ott regions for '
infringinghis patent for Torpedo:sea for erplo...
ding inoil wells. The Court ordered.prolimi-
nary injunctions to 1138E10, restraining 'Web
parties from leakier infringement,until final
hearing and fu her 'orders. The bonds re-
quired by the court have been filed, and the
Injunctions issued. For the information of

all parties interested, we subjoin a copy of the
Injunction against Alexander flatcar, of
Franklin. The others are similar in form

Rice MOND, Dee. 10.—Johnitenell does not
assume tely editorial control of the Di.iintch.
Ile oceusiorfiGiy contributes to its columns.

The two soldicrs of the Iltn United States
Infantry.charged with attempting to murder
John Dickens, were committed for trial to-
day.

3he Douse has referred that portion at, the
_Governor's message relating to the Constitu-
tional Amendment to the Committee on .lleign

The Governor, Secretary of State and
Controller, by your direction, Jtave held for
safe-keeping six hundred and nineteen thous-

and ttud Wry dollars In United States seven-
th!! ty bonds, known ise; cur school tuud, and.
treated Ad a altered fund by you in all your
legislation relating thereto. Last week, for
lite grinin my life, 1 learned that the 1 miss
itrev of the Stale hatt.louned tole (Wet toono
of the Memphis banks without consultation
with one. or On' State °Metal, at the
Capital, and even wltliout 'hely knowlege,
The Treasurer demanded the feuds !rem the
Comptroller, who 'held it fer safe keeping, in
a good and suilleleut safe, ina fire proefbuild-
lug, 01,111,4111 g It under u law you enacted at
your lust session requiring the Treasurer to
lake charge of Ulla identical fund. Your law
to either exceedingly Mule op its pro. ,
visions looking to the sofa keeping of

' tills second fund have not been compiled
with, uud therefore 1 Invite your
early nett diligent idtprithAtO title subject. .1
intend no tenuctlen upon the: bank, iiS all
banks have a right to boil ow and lend money

In their legitimate operations, but L protest
against the secrecy Inaluthlited by thoTreasu-
ter, who, it ;teems, loaned outthe feud solong
ago as the firth of dune, 1687. During the'last
tort,-elght hours have conversed freely w i th
the 'rrearozrer. Illsreasons for the transfer In
but the fund was not secure es hero it. was.

True, there wore throe 15,itional banks in thin
clty.wlth which it could- have been iddived
out; but Wilt for, you, gentlemen, was Maned
this money over tpt the Treasury, to look after
its safety. I am Mune prompted by h high
seam of duty in bringing the subject before
you trulay.
; iv. d. tinow;.;4,5V.

lotions. .

Thubill inoorporaXing the Virginia Express
Company pawed by twenty-four majority.
"Aresolution was adopted for a reeeSs from
the 201.11 inst. to tho :Id of January.

••

The FersinnTrlal.--The PCcsof Cont.gt I

Su.. .realm., C. Ei., Dec. 10.—TheCourt ojieti-
e.l thismorning. ticargo Crawford and thir-
teen other pnsoners • were arraigned.--air.
Devlin, who appeared as counsel for all, died
special pleas toeach indictment against • tile
Jurisdiction of the Canailhin Court in the
cases or those, charged as Ilrlifish subJeets
with high treason,and against tile Jurisille-
tloti of the Court In the cases of those who
are American citizens,in reference to whoui
the British Parliamentonly Can legislate, and
a plea in bar p 1those eliarat,il 05 British sun.
Jects and are Lameric in citizens. and that'll°
statute of Great Britain prohibited the in-
gress or egress of American citizens into
Cambia prior to the nth of June, or thatthere
was any Canadian s:atute prior to the Citli of
August, prottitiltlngor restraining any assem.
Wage of pcnians,for the purpose of drilling.
orSinileating, or carrying hiIllsand prisoners,
indiumbe tried under:4las etpost faceo
Tim counsel is sanguine no will be aide to
mat 4 good ids pleas, amt It would ..eem nat-
ural Plat the prisoners gonVieted at Toronto
Lade to he diaoliargeds

Dlftagaroaa Eli.. la Taxa..

THE UNITED STATES OP ANICHICA,
WESTERN DISTRICT 01, I'ENNSTLVANIA.

Ti.' President of Vie United States To Aleoon-
tter llamas -unit to his Agents and servants,
arui atYothrrs acting Og and tinder his au-
thority, and each of them, greeting
Itrumens, Edwnrd A. L. Roberts, lately or/

labile,' 1114 bill of complaint against the said
Alexander Hamar, as defendant In the Olt- '
cult Court of the United States, for the West- •
ern District of Penneylvanla, before the •
Judges of said Court; in which said bill is set
forth thatLetters Patent, of the United States
bearing datelhe 13th day ,of April, A. D,
were granted to the said Edward A. L. Rob-
ert's,for the term of seventeen year,. frost
the"nth day ofApril A. D., leaf,for %new and
useful Improvement in exploding Torpedoes
in Artesian Wells.

That the saki 'Alexander Hamar isnow, and
has been for some time past, constructing and
using the said patented improventent in Yid-
lotion of theexclusive right of the said corn-
plainant,as secured to him, thesaid coinaplain-
ant, by theaforesaid Letters Patent.

Wherefore the said complainant, among'•
other thingsprayed that the said defendant,

erNamur,Alexandmight be enjelned from
any further construction, sale, or use, in any
manlier, of the improvement set forth and
described in said Letters Patent. . ---

Anti whereas the said defendant havinglleal
his answer in this case, and Ilia parties hat,
Ink been beard by their counsel luporr thebill
and answer, and altdavits Meth Itwan order-
ed by tile said Court that an injunction be
awarded to restrain thedefendant, his ser-
vants, agents, and all other: persons acting
by and under his authority, from making,uonsie noro mnvoere n d toinr getdo oosthusAtaonbelluysedany

or
similar in constructionand Mode of operation
to tile torpedodescribed MilleLetters Patent
of said complainant In the said bill of Mu-
plaint mentioned. The ea it injunction to
issue on the filing by the said complainantof
a bond in the penalty of live thousand dol.
tars, with suillotent sureties teondltloned to
indemnify the said defendant for all damages
which he may sustain by reason of said in-
junction, if the saki bill -of complaint, upon

, thefinsl hearingthereof, shall be dismissed,

aloepreviousinjunction . said Courtshall cll5-
thesaid Tee said injunctloh

11l be continueduntil thefinal hearingof this
caseand thefurther order of the Court. •

And whereas toe said complainant has filed
in Courthis bond with sudlcient sureties In
said sum of live thousand dollars conditioned
as aforesaid.

Now, therefore, is consideration of the Pre-
miser, you.Ale:adder -Hamar, your agents,
servants, and each and every ot you, and all
other persons acting by and tinder your au-
thority,are hereby strictly cemmanded.and
enjoined under the penalty of ten thousand
dollar', that you and each of you doabsolute.
Ivdesist and abstain from making, construct-
ing,using' or vendingto others to be used,
any torpedo or torpedoesor other machine,l
apparatus or device for exploding In oil wells..
containing the Improvementor invention. or!any pert thereof, described and specified In
said compliment's said letters patent, or sub--,
stantiallylike or eimilar In constriction and
mode of operation to the torpedodescribed In
said letters patent• ; and that you do absolute-
ly desist and abstain from ,101141 any act or
thing to infringethe said letters patent of the
said complainant, or otherwise to injure or
impair tileexclusive right of the complainant
to the Invention and improvement therein
specified and described,until the Anal hearing
of the said case and thefurther order of the
court: 1
-Witness the Honorable Salmon Portland-

C hese, Esquire. Chief Jrotten of theSupreme
Court of the Lilted Slatesat the Court
House, In the Western District of Penusyl-
an la, this Of h day of Decemeer,l9l6.

ily the Court:
-(Signed .1 Srnoci,

GALVESTON: December 10.— 8 . the In 11111,1-
ley's black destroyed the stows of Evans
Co.„ wail Watson, Wells b Warder. wholesale
grocers. Loss 0120.000 on Oteeli. Dreenlaw
flank lost by reams at from 41,000 to $5,000. It
10 thought the fro woo, the work: of- an Moen-
Lary, with an object to rob the First National
Bunk. located In the name buffing. The flre
Department preventedn more :lift:W[ollA COM

•gral lon.. Thieve/ ransacked the telegraph
Office and °flees wf.lolnlng: inhopes of Coiling
plunder.

CITY ANTI SUBURBAN.

The story ofll Dyspeptic" Stomach. -

Who can tell of this agonies and tortures of
the dyspeptic, so well as himself. '1) 1110 can
describe the dreadful despondency, the hard
rolling and tumbling of crude food which,
instead of being digested and made lit ti be
absoibed intothe blood, onlyserves as an irri-
tantand u ferment to the miserable dyspep-
tic's stomach. Only ha•fdigested, It goes Into
the blood charged with hurtful elements
which ought to be climated from the body,
producing other diseases as fOrmulable,' and
as painful, as% that which was the original
'cause, namely, the dympeala itself. Ne wonder •
that gout anti rheumatism, and asthma and
cane...and scrofula and tumam, anti aching
limbs and torpid liver, nail inadtive kidneys,
are the baleful results. ItLsjusete such ass
eases as these that Dr.?.,!Keyser's Blood
Seoreher is an infallible remedy. It
will work out of the system, atom
Ity atom, .1 he noxious and hurtful
materials whichclog anti filipesle theperfornes
ance of every function. The Dyspepsia itselfalit yield to Br. Keyser's Blood kcorchee. The
stomach will resume its lost anti wonted
vigor,and a healthful sanguinary tide will
again till the veinsand arteries withmaterial
to reouild Cite crumbling and decaying con-
...titutloa. Patience and perseverance truly
aro required .in pro—Portion to the obstinacy
of the malady, which must be watched anti
attacked until entirely subdued. Hundreds
and thousands ofpersons are now suffering
with seemingly. incurable chronic diseases
who could be restored to health by theuse of

Kegser's Mood Searchet
It will as surely wort:at of tile system the

noxious, particles that bring on disease and
niCknenn as water will put out tire—and it will
remove, in libel manner, the dregs
and other romaine of former acute
diseases. Why-do we have, after diptheria,
end measles, and small pox, anti other mal-
adies, sore eyes,-anti swellings, and partial
deafness! Are they not the result or impaired
and weakened Structure which has become so
because of some failure on the part of those
emunctories of the human economy, which
ought tocarry out of it the obstructing mate-
rial is not this fact patent to the common
sense of every Oriel Anti is notthe resort usu-
ally to some so-called blood enedleine, and
that, too, because the tamilyldoctor has ad-
vlsed to'.let it alone!, In Dr Keyser'e Blood
Searcher you have a safe medicine for these
kind of cos.-s. It in, also, a sure medicine;
hermitss and gradual in its eirectS, restoring
tone and energy to the sleeping ,ordormant
fanatic:ma and giving health anti elasticity
where before was Inaction, disease andpain.
Ask for lie. Keyser's Blood Scare/ter, Da Wood
street, and take no other. $1 per bottle; six
for $l. If your druggist does not keep it,
write to Dr. Keyaer, and ho will forward by ix-
pm.. Consnitation rooms ta.) Penn street

Cool rhea

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS ON THIRD PAGE.

To Fifth nu 2110*0 1114r4 Pintisorlber.

Extensive Robbery In Allegbeny—A
Clerk (Amerced n lib Robbing his Em-
Roney.

or InGoods and
The proprietors of one of the most exten-

sive dry goods establishments on Federal
street, Allegheny City, became cognizant of
the fact, a short time since—Mat they were
beingrobbed airdost nightly by some party to
them unknown. At Unit they missed small
art.eles, such as bolts of ribbons, then parcels
of rich lace, and finally Costly silk and velvet
dress patternstogether with small sums of
money. Keeping their knowledge of the rob-
beries perfectly quiet they resorted to almostevery ingenious device to catch the ,thief.
Notwithstanding nil ti.ert precautions the-
goods stillcontinued to disappearat irregular
IntervalstipuntilThursday night ofhest wee.,
when money and goods to the am-tint of
43,000 was taken from the store. Alderman
Nicholson, of thiscity, was apprised of the fact
Immediately, anti thepolice were atonce set
to .worm theaffair up." Arigid inveAtigatlon
was also instituted by the firm, whose suspi-

.cions were attracted -to one of the clerks of
thehouse by several little circumstances that
came to light duringFriday, pointing to him
as the guilty one. Officer t9..1.Richardson
was put in possessionof the informationthus
obtained, and taking-the clue he followed the
matter up until he found a large quantityof
themissing goods inthe possessionof the sus-

'pected party, whowas instantly placedtinder
arrest and conveyed totheoffice ofthe magis-
trate above mentioned, where he entered bail
in thesum of$4 fore hearing at three o'clock
r. sc. to-day.. The young man who is thus
placed in Such an unpleasantpredicament has
hithertoenjoyed the entire conadence of his
employers, having been entrusted by them
with fall noetroi of their whole business for
days together. lie has also occupiedan envia-
ble position in the church of whichhe was a
member, nothing of a disparaging nature
having ever been brought against him before,
his character for probity being above suspi-
cion. Connected with ono of the most 're-
spectable families of our isictor community
whoare perfectlyovernhelmtalby tno magni-
tuds of this new misfortune, we withholdthe
names of all the parties connected with this
oda: for tae present through prudential mo-
tives, at least until thealter the hearing,w hen
we will doubtless give them to thenubile.

Conooltdattoo—neettnsf of the COMltill
• • ,

The Committee appointed by the Board of
Trade,at the meeting of December lit, assem-
bled at the Board of Trade Rooms, Monday
afternoon, December loth, at. 3 o'clock. Major
W.' Wade was In the chair. The members
present were: Major Wm Wade, F. R. Brunet,
T. J. Bigham, David MeCandiess,d. M. Cooper,

Hunter, Absent—W. M. Gormly, J. P.
Tanner,•D. C. Brigham.

On motion, .1. it. Bunter wail • elected seere-
retary.

On motion, the names of IL B. Carnahan, of
Birmingham, and J. Heron Foster were ad-
ded to the Committee.

On motion of F. R. Branca it was unani-
mously

Resolved, That Messrs. Wade, Ingham, Car-
nagluin, Brigham and Foster be appointed a
committee to prepare and submit an Act of
Consolidation, which, when approved by the
Committee and the -Board of Trude, shall he
transmitted, to our-members of the Legisla-
ture, with-a request that their influence may
be used to effect its Ilassage.

Resolved. That in the opinion of this Com-
mittee the lines of the consolidated city
should include an area ofabout tenrallese ast
and west, by eight miles northand south.

Resolved, That provision should he made In
the billwhereby lauds used for agricultural
purposes shall ho only taxed as sec:Amami shall
beex ---,Aptfrom tuxfor lighting, water,paving
had v.—ming streets,and pollee,andthat the
existing indebtedness of the suveralcooora-
tions to be Included, should be so equitably
adjusted eV not to impose theirobligations on
thecommunities notnow liable for them. I

Resolved, That the said bill shall contain a
clause requiring it to be submitted to a vote
of the citizens included within the new cur-

We have made now airangements for, the
delivery of our paper in tie Fifth and Ninth.
wards. Any subscriber in‘eltherward failing
toreceive the Orn.:ette will please leave word
at, our counting room, or at Alderman Tay

ofUce, or at the residence of our Carrier,
Mr. Cronin, Pike street. All moneys duo for
patters delivered heretofore runst tio puld to
Mr. Cronin, Ohoalone Is authorised to collect
in those neighborhoods for no.

Loss from $lOO,OOO to *LIO,OBO

CoLanni A, ream, Dec. destruct! veAre
last night destroyed several buhdloge, among
which were J. W. 11011.5t0Wd (Iry goods store,
which proved a total lose;• Williams' drag
storepartially lastlredr Co.,
clothingturd dry goods; Him,. part of their
elm': saved; 'Burch& Alden, dry goOde, part
of stock saved, fully infdlrel; arid liallArd's
saloon, whose, total loss is upitnown. The
dames spread rapidly, oaring to the lack of
tire apparatus: - The losers are. estimated at

from 1100,000 tosl4o,ooo,lwlth little lust.rume.

poration.
Tip Cotniolt.leeLpe! apjourti?ll,. to,

From IrAattn—lnformation ofAnother
Kohl—John hurratt.

New YORK, December 10.—The Jlenattl'lr
veetsburg special says: Governor General

paidreceived informatton ofan intended raid
by Roberts, retelling On Canada itutuctilateir,
via the village of Terescontu. No troops are
stationed there.

Tho assassin nurratt was the guest of J. Ho-
gan, St.Lawrence Hull,utter his escape from
Washington. Nolditerucis InCanada supplied
him with funds.
. •A nes:Taut tilrl Shirootai tier Lniplo.Yer,

TF.RIZG IliutE, LYTP, Dee. Pr.,,A1,0111. 0110
O'CIOCZ this afternoon, Mr. C. LI. Fan-brother,
proprietor of the Terre -Haute Berme; wan
shot, and it is suppoked iyounded, by
a servant girl named Eliza:O'Brien. she watt
discharged this morning for some improper
conduct, and had. returned to herclothing.
The pistol was 'concealed in her .mutf. She
was irnmetlintely arrested and placed In cus-
tody.

A ilormo General IlOrby-.-Good Arno for
nova.

4 nconitiarlo.—An luiposter who
()Stained haloductions 110113 i.;.04t,{11 1019MI
of Virginia, was exposed tu-day oy u ac"
finalutunco of Lilo lienural. lie had visited
several of pur 'inorchuids undur prelonOu of
purelmning cotton. The ea position was earli
coodlik to pycyont any fraudulent transac-
tions.
' Our pork packers have deleruilncil to killno more hogs on Sundays.

meat
again at the call of the IL:lialrinuit, Mate.rel

The heating was harmonious la its action,
may be productivo of accomplishing the oni
jectof its labors.

Flght•on Firkp htecel
Yesterday about norm,it dlsgraceful.distur.

-Lance. occurred at Snyder's eating house, on
Fifth street, opposite the Court 'House. 'lt
appears that officer Stewart, or Mancheider,
in company with WilliamCarson, went Into
the eating house and called for dinnei. Be-
fore eating, the officer wait out and brought
in John Bothwell and John Canty, for whom
he also ordered dinner. The dinners first or-
dered came. down from the kitchen, and were' I
spread on a email table, when Carson pro.
posed that the whole party should eat at one
table. Snyder objected, when Carson corn-
meneed to move the desks himself. Snyder
haw feted, when words ensued, duringwhich I
Carson was ordered out of the house. Ile re:

• fused [ego, when Snyder and his barkeeper l
attempted to eject him. Blows followed.and
duringthe scuffle Snyder was struck on the
nose with a cup,and severely injured. Car-
son was also illjured,having received a severe
cut on the head and a black eye. The tableg
were overturned,dishes broken, andeatables
scattered about In a promiscuous manner.
The barkeeper. and a little' non of Snyder's:
were also struck by saute dying missiles and
were badly hurt. Officers Cripple% ScOtt,
McMullin and Chief Hague were sent tothe

scene of the disturbance, andiarrested Carson
and Bothwell, but Conley escaped. tn tutor-
'nation was made' ngalust the parties for dis-
orderly conduct by Snyder, arm they were
required to enter ball for a hearing to-rnor.
row.

About nineo'cl mg. on Saturday evening 31r.
P. 'l', Lusk visited the residence of William
Reiter,at the corner of Hancock street and
Duquesne way. He hung a 'valuable brown
sacque overcoat In thehal4 but about fifteen
mlnutes afterwards, when he went to getlt,
he found it missink. In thelPoeket of the i
overcoat was a pair ofkid gloves and a while
ocket Itandket chief, with the name of F: T.Lusk stamped on one corner; also, a door key

and a morocco Docket book, with the name of
V. T. busk In gilt letters on the outside. The
following valuable papers were also In. the
noeliets: Check No. for t.:;1627.i ou fra
McVey .t Cp., diawn by Stephen Jarvis
In favor of the Mutual Life insur-
ance Company, of widelt Mr. Itt--14 ls agent;
also, N0.1,340 for trAV2:,on the Slerchnhts' and
blanufaeturcr.', brawn by Day, BleAboy
Sp.ne, m favor of t. T. 4.usli. Coveral pre,
nilum notes, payable to Order of the .Immocempany. Therawere several notes payable
to F. T. Lusk-,or order ou delivery of POileiCtl
in the above ;lamed company. No. Ti S.
tieneral Accidentpakolicy billnksi andcountersT. lsigned by V. .k.: ides these were
twelve. tickets, for one, lace, hyit tttnl ten
lbws, on thin- registered lballtontl Passenger
Assurance Company, of Hartford, Connecti-
cut, blank, butcountursigned by 11. Sherry,
iieetetary. payment ou all the checks and
tickets has been stopped,and penult,s should.
keep a sharp look out.If they dhsito to oits"pe
bring. yietnottoti,

A Deaperate Chap.
James Smith and James Prendergast went

yesterday forenoon into Bechtoic's saloon, on
Diamond kiley, and ordered a dozen oysters
each. The oyAers were furnished -and eaten.-
after whichthe pay was demanded. This !e-
-mend was dishonored In a motetabusive man-
ner, Prendergast In particular making yory
threateningdemonstrations toward the pro-
prietor of the saloon. Tice latter quietly let
the matter drop tot the time being. Mean.
time the two belligerent men lay down upon
a'table, ant-went, or pretended to&to to sleep.'
OttlcerUordon, of the special!police, was call-
ed Into arrest the two, but considering the
appearance of the disorderly sleepers, be de-
termined not to undertake the arrest alone.
Ile therefore summoned aid from the Mayor's
attire. and was joined by odieers Moon and
Cupples. The former shook Prendergust,whn
Immediately sprang off the table and struck
at theofficer. Illsblow was ineffectual, nett
he and Smith were arrested. Prendergast,
however, resisted most desperately, lighting,
etriking, kicking, sad using every means
known to thorough peramodon. ()Meer Cup.
pies, seeing thedesperadoreach intohis pock-
et. letgo of Smith, and seized PreuttergesPs
band, just be drew it fOrth, armed- with a
most vlllaineus•looking brass 1,11111,10er. Tina
was taken away from him. and at length,
after much dghting, lieand his comrade were
safely lodged In the lock-up, where they still
retealn.

!/nn /Oiled to the rims {Gard

Main (elleDeath!Slof
elost la Half Inaere—-et

tharlea Minor.

liosvos, Dee. 13.—.At the numleipal election
to-day Otis Norcross, Itepubltewn. wee rlecteU
Mayor by y voted. .d majority of the City
Council are Itepribileans. •

Charles Minot. tOrmorly Superintendent of
the.ErieRahway,diedat.tilsresidence hi

Somerville this morning.

.Arrival of lateasoritilpa.
New Vona, December 10.—The. stew Cr hi

slug Star, from •Aspinw all, and alOrsilui; bur

from New Orleans, arrived,the Contour with 6

million dollars. -

.The steamer lowa, irons lila,, ow, Is Off Low•
er,Llicht et6P. till laltaing SiAlmn,WP
Betio:0114n tow.

yesterday afternoon, tut accident of a dis,
trotting nature occurred gear the n 1 ou
Depot, in the fifth ward. which resulted in
the death of a foung man Minted Joseph
White. it appears White. wit° won employed

,rowan on engine 10.06 of tqarannaylva-
nle.italtromt, wets standing qn the track wait-
ing for Ills engine-1k approach him on the
south track, while watchingItscoming, engine
Nu. 01/ Came down on the northtrack.andstruckMut with the kaocklug hint
down on the track, the, Whcela Passing ovot
him, crushing hisxight.legand arm so severe-
ly, that lie expired a few hours after the oe•

Vff°4lfltllLlTLlter lll.llF. '4Yarar ,co-uv .,i
man of excellent character, and foruierly re-
sided inConnelfsvllle, Fnybtle county. Con,.
net' Clawson wilt hold ku aloterned inquest
go tile body at geepilice- of a deintau Wilco
lutho tifthilLyatd, go yedne.stlay eteulng

,

&adveu elm- . •

ROBBERY OF $180,(104 in BONDS,

Macy. Robbery—Willem ilundred Doi
Ism Wortti Stoma.

The Fenian" in Nen York,

LARGE ITIPMENT or ARMS•

Died from Their Injuries.
The collision that occurred on the Western\

rennsylvania Railroad at Natrona, near tbo 1
Soda Works, on ..rtiday afternoon, has had
fatal results, two young meat named David
Wfusderfy and James Millerhaving Moen died
from Injuries received at that time. Wonder-
ly was about twentysoven years of age, and
resided with his father, John Wonderly, near
Karrwa salt works, ltarrhon township. lie
was form,rly a member of Colonel Clark's
regiment, but •after the regiment was dig.
charged from the service he Joined the marine
brigade, organized for operations on the Ohio
anti Mississippiriver, In which he served Rota
the close of the war. James Miller was the
oldest asn of Joseph Miller, postmaster.at
lerhaport, and unmarried. The remains ofthe
deveastnt were Interred yesterday, but-we are
not Informed whethera previous inquest had
been held or hot. Coroner Clawson, however,
was not n0t14.1 of the occurrence,

Nun. Yong, lion. 10.— r. nlopollaltliagent, Of31-
Alm Royal insurance Company, in lysll street,
reports that wrie hig attention was diverted
a thief ateitrae ell a tin Lox hem the safe con-
taining mo.wala tiovernmeut bowls, and got
off sate with It.

Nearlyall MI the fishersat btertitmt Penman
headquarters., tidy, appear to he stiuutters
from Europe. Several Irish pilots Levu din.
appeared. It a outhunted that 80„Uo0 !hall of
arms bare k en received and sendofffrom
.Dards/nee hut I:414 On Ctirdida.

'pa picitho=l;ustm4t2tuaeat of hilnsitelmer
Kaufman, to the Coal:mane Rouse building,
Steubenville; Ohio, was entered on Sunday
night at elate hour and robbed offifteen hum
died dollars in clothing and money. Tito
moves°neededan entrance turough a-window
In the reacef the house by 1117111 g off the
hingesof the abutter. The goods taken con-
slated chleCy of ready made men andboys ,
winter garmentsand a considerable amount
f fgrittadilt( goods, plOtlis spud ctalweres.

4reward Ottiiree hattdred 401Iari Isoffered
by the gunfqt the noartMenslott 91 therob-
bers.

; -

Ark ang*g am, IlsuiesaConstitutional
Ausetpll.

`AIENCIIItI, Itcc. 16.—.1. Special to the 4ea.
boogie from Little noel, ArkanauN says the
ti ignite Committee on Federal Relations ro.
ported Ame 11l favor of.rojectlst the Consti•
tutional

rrilllb up the AllesheaT.
=I

=I

Uctee et theENPre.* Behhee7—Another
°Ricer Hazen, of Brow nsvale, arrived inthe

city last evening, bringing with him Mr. IVar.
wick Scott, a brother of George W. Stott,
whose =Test at tirecnsboro, by iltteer SethWaWilltall.r we tiotleed yesterday. Mr. Scotts barkeeper at the AtllCSialll Motel in
Brownsville. After the( Bsprust rolZery he
magentastatement publicly and repe-atedly,
that tils brother lieorge had the money that
had been stolen. ruttier than thisbe
WM,. A warrant twills arrest Wee Issued
by a Arowasvlllo magistrate, on a charge ofbeing WIaccessory liner the tact. lie wag Ite-
corthuglyarrested 4yUjiicerlluzen, as stated,
and art-Iced here iest evening. • Ile had a par-
tial to before)Ablerman Strain, furtherheld to hall in the soul of $5,00e for a furthar
hearing.

;stet Pretence.,
Joba.q. !Lurid' yesterday mmlu toltymation

before.-13dermanTiWthri fiery W.
.4eisineyer with obtatlniug ittoney,nnder false
pretences. The parties reside id Unonesne
borough. Oa the :nth of September mat the
accused obtained the note of deem:tent far DU.
ty-tWo dollars. Tileamottut orthe hot* inpa
soLse/p4ently paid by 31r. florid; but ReLs-
nAeyee made tome excuse for not-.returning
thenote. The true reason became apptuent •
few days since, when a neighbor of sir. Ita.
rich presented the note to him ;Or redeuip.
Lion, he having purchmell it •trom' Itedsonoyerbefore the latter collected UM' IlL;tr-two dol-
lars. The aebused was artmted and ernamit.
led- for a further hearing on Wednesday after-

, • . .Sr. Loris, Lee, 10,—Tbe parable, vartilad
and pitch tactory of rage, Smith. Lewis Sc Co.,
coiner of, Slain and Convent streets, cOntauts
log dye hundrint barrels of coal 011, srasisurn•
ed to-day. Loss, $1.6,000; mainly Insured in
BAltlrnore, ,

tri the Itistsint' CoOtt, th 4 morning, —4udgeonthe h'eneh, theaye of Ultima Car.
man is. Robertnerves% et. q. 1., win taken up.

Thisocas aetton for trespase to recover the
Table of a rtft of lumber, amonntinn togl;t00.
Tr inlonlotiw thst attpropickyeri engagedfoediting ;amber.,for)llm,..intioll^Craft.and
ord. It to defOutanta at Terentotn. It was
further alleged that plaintlitclaimed the lout ,
poi, put that defendants put him ollf..frotn•time to me, sr 0, Spit was-therefore
Drnught tee° er we la ne thereof. Not
conclude 'id the our luf ad) urnment,

folluttrillpft—i3et, oat yourSkates 1112,1preparo
ilkating Costumes, for the time()lading

steel Las at last mule. To-day, tribe wotther
•and the leo lm 111, as they eertatuly Will he,
lodging from thetvralltlesioregalra 401°Trleg, the CentralPark will -open the tall w th
a grand lime. To know whether the season
4as ttethally cornmeneed, exumme thebelle-

tln PltU.ek,s, or watch (or the alga on the
Citizens, Pairenger /Zan WAY car&Orr the
gates are opened the anocrunuetuent 111 he
dully made I.I,IIOOILACSIVit -

CI.,TPA., Dec. lO.—hirer4 feet lo Inches.
The weatherLa cold. Letils conningout of the
creek.

Faso tra.t, Dee.l{).—Tue rtyor at Fragkip. Is
5 feet •ut 1City 4 feat, toeheSt gleopollo
I feet wing. weather yen,cold.

Row Is theritTorrw.text the ladies preparenon, in Infers ti-their Prase
di:Qgh43‘fiVta3dlrYindsilkststopina' gown,and atautps fasale. Also chemisesa and gown
yokcs, wrappers and robes ttampefl from theFrench perforated patterns.

also, q raralial *for cuttlag' ladles ,and chil-drents antics, at thecelebrated Weed Sl!iYiZ•;.-llecttinoOffice, N0.112 Grantstreet.~ttaccreot anothercolumn..
That's Wasks's Use Matte:4-W hy- Is 1 tr-that the Sale of the Whebler 4 WilsonLyon la.chine eiceetla that of all the other machinesoomblacalt Slutply becauta tea years. trial eltheta has demonstrated their superiority soclearly that tipprisleat, house wife will pur-case tq. 440 it•tty other. ;'or paettcaleus aft topthoe,c., or these machines, call on theagents, 'No. tr: Flab street. They willau° yoeevery tat9rwatiortmule snaloh.

. .

Drat of ■Rollin:oaf floperloterpleot.
Nay Yeas, December M.—Charles Illnot, for

-many years General Superintendent of the
Xrle jlatlrOa.d,died tple looming of paralrils.

11”terand Weattier at laulatille.
Lorvit..i.s, Dec 10.-41ver tea feel 9u

tnei. a, and at a stated.
IFe ther Clear, with the mercuryat ladeg,

E

More Feminine Mar.—Marntet Radler
Led-Mary Nanberiter rive near each vita in.
the Nlitti ward. 013 the fth w 5.7 Mesta.
euairelaeme -Ilea the litter. AS IS
etrpck Mris: Tha antlered wom
appluired be Ore Alderman Taylor and pre.
(erred a charge et weinit andbattery. A war-
rant waKleeeed.

trrai bera }ad paplia of
!ive Mule

° I°°°" at AtI°°2
,Y 0 ykreporationa to

KM aittlitid Uteeary eatertittamont as Kroa.1631. Hallp WILK. int jaottokaact .W.ialAtlti Street.itkUleVettiAll half pm% 1,81,011"Q`C/0Ck. A
MATAID-rne Of rata exceitooce beta -been ar-

,altati(Or ttte oactonork, and all -who atteml
Prts expQct aseyentna or enjoyment.

Interferiag with an Officer.—Gco.oesterdaroutappeared before Alderman Strain yy
and made oathagainst-J. S. - leader dgarah,

las wife, far assault and battarY. and against

thefollowing named persons for Interfering

with hint—moftleer—ln the dlschanto of his

wduty: John' Mood, Jas. Stephens, Jas. Dior.
row and Jat.Stonghton. Warrants ere Issued
for the arrest of the accused. Oftleer Seth \.

Wilmot, the Indefatigable, went In quest of
them last evening, and doubtleinare this they

are In durance.

DIED.
. -

TOITNG-At Ebensburg. Pa.. on .Sabballs, M If

o'clock r. 31., JAMES T., second Non of sines E.
andMiriam Young, In the 11thyear of bls age.

Funeral This iTnesdaY) AZTEUNOON. at 2 o'clua
r. if., from the residence of his grandmother,'
SOl Penn 'street, Pittsburgh. Th Mends of the
family are respectfully halted toattend.

NEW .ADVERTISEKEATS.
IpLLDAL.E CEMETERY.—The

heentittil "Clod' -acre." the largest etiberban
lace oreepulehre-: except one, to tats eaentY. at•

oatrA on New Brighton rota, irox3rd,".4 northof
Allogberm. Forburial 1044 permits or titles, call
at Central Drug titorc of OWL. d CLA WI. Alla-
Chen,. City. •

ALE.. AMEN,
• lazrxrEcra.w.a.ix..vcsa.„
NO. US Fourth otrect, Pltuburab P a. 001.11218 of
.11mods, CISA.Prb, ULAMmiltll,asolevery dosoripttof 'tumoral Turaualus klooos irapo=
oinirmO:y andttP ligtklIms:riasrrlagaa bum:usu..

W. Jacobus, .D.. Tbomo. Imuit. ~ JawDFi
11,a.

"FAiRMAN & SAMSON. •

UNDERTAKERS
No. 196Smithfield Si.,car. 7th,

(Entrance from BeTenthStreet.)

I.r_ , =-jl•
AT: 13 isz A NIMBILY STREET.

•LIAGGHSCIVV. PA

R. T. warm & co.;
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

HanWater, Wood's Ennand viclnitY.
COFFIN ROOMS Al MANCHESTER. EMERY STABL '

thalaarai Sheffield and CliarUars .treat,.
Hawse andCu,..,,tl

CALL AND SEE -

The Wondevild
MiTt4TC.S.T.-i BOX

OLE.j lAL YOFIE AND BELL 19.01111181,
NOW ON EXHIBITION AT

D NSEATH & CO'S
Je-selry Store, , •

. 86 Wittla. 'Street,
OPINSITY. MAPONIII HALL.

WA CHICS, CHALNS AND

~~ I

ar3ErVITMIL.IEUSr.

L A VERT SMALL PROFIT, AT .
ILL T. WILEY'S
Wylie St.:3d doorfrom WI.

JOH.TIT?N&SCOTT,IDZALLIII3 IN

1T21=13

Fine WOtches, Clocks, Jewelry
SILVER-PLATED WARE, ETC.;

No. 274 LIBIETYIiTBEXT.
Pit tioibuirs.l24

Air Particular attentloil alwen to Eapatrtn—i
Watenes, Clooks and Jewelry. All work warrant-
ed lefitokt
10/511114. IMODZEI..P.W. /I. LATS//1.W..7. A/MT./MON

EAGLE COTTON WORD.
gATING RECENTLY
A-L.

PURCIISS-
ED THE-EAGLE CUTToN WORKS. Enlnsr-
ned by Hes.. KING, PE N NOCK.A CO.,

respectfully Informthe public Out lee coutlnLe
the manufacture of

Sheetlngs, Cotton Yarns.-Carpe
• Chains, Candle Wick

and Batting.
Orders may be left at the Office of the Works,

COMES ISABELLA S MUSKY Std, ALUMNI CITY
OR AT THE

PITTSBURGH BRE iftER
CornerofDuquesne Way and Barker's Alley,

13 1.ttlislessarzla.lais. . .
JOSHUA RHODES &

tioaanap. .

WELDON &

PLUMBERS,-
Gas arid-Steam Fitters,

AND BRASS FOUNDERS,
' A large assortment ot

Chandelierd and Brackets, Lead
Pipe,Bumps, SheetLead,"&c.,

ALWAYS 0-V HAND.

164Wood Street, near Sixth.

S 9 89 89 89 89 89 S 9 89 89 S 9
189619; 89 MARKET STREET.89,

GO TO • •

CO 33 33 7'lS ,IS9
iS9: S 9 Jriarket Street, !fa

• AND GET YOUR

1.91; BOOTS, SHOPS,, .&C,
,QQ' • TUE CHEAPEST AND iIICSIT kat.ThrolV •IMEM4DX.Z.Mr;•,..591NO,AUCTIONGOODSKEPT.!SW ,
IS9.IJAMES R088,=89 Market 8t.189• I'i
189 89 89 89 S9jS9 S 9 sp 89.89 i

tLOSH & flO..
Practical Furniture .illanufacturers,

COR. PENN AND WAYNE STREETS.
Latest styles of VISANITI:I constantlYostlati
RIESICK a' BRO.. Engine Build-

ERS AND MACHINISTS, marmfactarers oC
Riesick's • atent balance Valves. for Steam Ea-lanes, and all kinds of Brewers. Machinery, Shan-k,. Muggers, valleys, 011 Engines or all Mena, •with or without Balance Valves. Rollers. .FireFronts. Walking tb•saa Connections, tinier.,ramps. de.. (.11RNElt HAlttilsl.JN &No PlattisTRZETS, rittsborgn. ea.

Repairing and potting Ott machinery prouiptly .

HORSES! 110118E811
SONE8 ET.a3EI.

PI:good, .0^.4 WOKE HORSES, Jo 1....eve /

and will be md cheap; One gOO4 LlAlyl2kai
outRoos WORK gogranteeo In be !Oen 'Rua good workers. Call at .

ItOWARD'S LIVERY & SALE STABLE.ral.l.lttrOet. near MonongahelaMollie.
THE CELEBRATED STEEL

TO.OTH.IIAY ItAliEB. ••eratutarout"Meadow Lute" are manufactured only- at tbrDIRSESYEIVORSI3. near the PenitentLary, AUG-.&betty. Cityleay Yorks,. vaneand Plan Wadoni, Vilkeelnar-
. and Trucial at eyery or_u.g. best.stertal. atalert putt,. and warranted.talf . 1 .11.1111/lITH 10.41T.Z11

'OTlCE:—Whereas Letters Tex,tamentarYMpon the estate of JA HES IL ILLL. ydeoca.ed, hoe of the County of Allegheny, Pa..,basing been grapted to she aubserlben. alpersons Indebted to said estate ore requested tomalts Immediate payment, and those having dolmaor demands againstthe same willmake known tunsame withoutdelay, to MARY Kei.Li, •
K seqatrl a. • I James Sclly, deceased.F No. 49 Monterey street. Allegheny._8.25,006:7° "411. •

Person; deal Ine to bona. =oiler on
BOND, AND31()ItTUAGr... - •

Forone. inn 0,niozo room 1011 do wt.l tall.en
••

• ' GEOUCE M. JETTY.no.l, Sten -Natate Actot. No. itat. Cloir.streot..NECESSARIES FOIL - THE: -

T L-por goal etn/KIG8 COVII and oche rILltoltsa 11W:sells. Ko to No. 146liraaketecet.Plain004 Fancy et/ALBel.lTTnti. YIKEIRIO‘ -EL, Plain /MG lranti ;IItenells Ibeetookingtlyetetand otbetr ilacy caches; Feclent. ttove it'a-ter Condo to n, andall other ortletee,..tel at CGIETYY ' 1-16 &Gest etreet.• cheacheat. t eh I

LECTURES.
tal-'3IEIICABTILE LIBRABX

LeaCT11:7.11.2319._

T:BARNUM. ESQ.,
Will deliver the Fifth Lecture Olt cOurse.
I•

AT THE AO.ALEKY OF MUSIC
On Thursday Evening, Dec. 13i1).

VILTECT:

■

"Success" in Life; Or, The Art
Getting Eloney."--

Slagletleketa, 50 cents. /Cesar-red aral.ll e •
extra. Seals' ma. eeemellat the academy-
'bleak oa 'MUM:WAY ..31010112str. Der. nth.
Nn unaperson can Secure more than Iliorott, . 1- '

Oat)) Uataersof Pi...vettecheeks *III plraeo r..> ....--

laat tbeupperdoer, -

....,-.,1311L Lt. aOOTT. ' r OLTVER. I..E.NIMOIN, - •
JAS. U. laolttiAL. l O.Wit. P. Ilanlits/re
DEOJ. P. JE s Ntiti9. P. 51.741L'E. ....--'--
.r. N. urr,LER. 1 Vika,'

de 10.p. t.. , .

N


